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CANNING KITCHEN REDUCES
WORK DURING SEASON

Community Cannery Saves Products
Which Might Otherwise Waste-
Lessens Work in the Home and
Adds Impetus to the Cooperative
Life of a Community. 1
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supply of fruits and vegetables seen
often "the last straw" to the alread
overburdened woman. Yet there
much more fruit ripening in the gaiden than can possibly be used while
is fresh. So she gets out her cans.
Most women freely admit that car

ning is not particularly hard work i
itself. The difficulty is, it must b
sandwiched in between numerous reRular tasks.
Help Difficult to Obtain.
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Idea(
. mnmborS work in. groups on special
y (ays with the help of moderit large-
,s scale cquipment, saves garden prod-

ucts which would otherwise waste be-
t cause the housewives of the locality-
have not time or strength to can
them. It conserves food for those who

n are unable to conserve for them-
e selves, and relieves the pressure of

work in the home at a busy season.
Vairious types of cannin gkitchens

are in use today in different parts of
the country. The successful one
mlu b, adapted to the needs of the

Slocality. JUgpIly much more in can-ened in one of these~kitchens thn the
e families interested in it dVantie

is customary to sell this surplus altd1
Suse, the proceeds toward pyaing ex-'

1enjged.

b Basie working espital is neededa
the otitke't fore the purchaise of ade-
quate equfgieit: Experisn .for rent,
,fuel, salaries, r'dn Matrials, afkld~
cellaneous Items, iod, m'ist ihe iiitt
for sonme time before retnanis can be
realized from the produc'ts canned. ItI
is therefore necessary to made definite
plass for financing the kitcheW, based
on a careful estimate of probafl'>e ex-'
penses. Community kitchens lia'a
beeni financed in various ways-foid
example, by school boards, by boards
of trade, by busines smen's associa-
tions, by loans from banks or from
indlividluals, and by membership fees.f
Direct gifts from indlividuals or a
small group of persons is, perhaps, in
the end, the least satisfactory
method. The miembership- fee idea is
the best, in the opinion of the United
$tates Department of Agricultue,
wvhich is advocating community cann..
ing kitchens.
The selection of a building and its

equipment should be considleed .ioint--ly, fo the type of equipment fequent-
ly depends upon the sot of building to
be used. Since a primary objiect of
the community canning kitchen is to
secure the best returns for the time,
effort, and capitaln nvestedl, the use
of modern labor-saving equipment,
horoughly audequate for the kind and
volu me of work to b~e doene, will prove
('(ci,mnicalI in the e'nd.
VILlA LAYS DOWN.

AlUMS, IS IIEp'OlIT
.Juarez, Maluy 9.-F-rancisco Villa, the,

bannd it and revolutionary leader, has
laid dlown his arms and turned his
force of men ov -j to G;en. Ignacio En-
riquez., revoluta nry commandIer of'
the Chihuahua, City district, ias
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announced here today by Gen. J. G.
Escobar.

Villa, it was said, would not be
given a military command under thenew revolutionary regime. It was be-
lieved here arrangements had been
made where Villa would retire from
exican politics and affairs.
Gen. Escobar said Villa had notified

,he Mexican Railway that guards of
soldiers for trains would not be nec-
msgary in the future.
Revolutionary agents .there ex-

pressed happines sover the reported
Dliminatfun of Villa. H~e was consid-
Dred the greoatest menace to the move-
nient in Northern Mexico if he refused

to accept the nlew regime.

KIND OF BIRDS TO BUY
FOR A BACKYARD FLOCK

XNor the-backyard flock, kept to pro-
Cluce eggs only, it is not necessary to
have hens of extra good standard
riuity, What breeders of standard
~64lti'7 ealI choice uuitityr hens are as

o'd As any foi' 0e# piodi6tiin, pnd~dst Yiu6 Iitid~rif titan ordiri'4y
niongre'ls,. Hens of this' grade in the

niedium-sized breeds are ud'ually a
ittle under* standard weidhits- and'
iave superficial faults~-as tnqound-
wess of color, or irregular ity of mark-

ngs or of the shape of the comba
vihh in rio way affect their laying~apacity, but make them unfit for ex-'ibitiori- and undesirable for in-eeding
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Terrible Torture
Itch

No Sure Relief Until the Caue
Is Removed.

When the blood becomes h
fested with ,millions of tiny dli
ease germs that attack the skiithen the fiery irritation and iitense Itching will remain with yountil these germs are removefrom the blood.
Genuine relief therefore, caonly be expected from a treatmer:that gops right to the seat, ox th

purposes.
When buying hens in person, par-

ticular attention should be given to
the general cond tion--whether the
bird seems vigorous and lively-and
to the appearance of the comb and the
condition, of the feet. Healthy hens
have bright red combs and bright
red combs and bright eyes, assert poul
try specialists of the United States
Department of Agriculture. A slight
paleness of the comb is simply an in-
dication that the hen is not laying at
the time; but a bird whose comb has
either a yellowish or a bluish cast
should be rejected, for these are
symptoms of internal disorders. The
skin and scales of legs and toes should
be smooth, and the soles of the feet
soft and free from corns.
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UNITED STATES DESTROYERS
RUSHED TO MEXICAN WATERS

Washington, May 9.-Four destroy-
ers left Key West today for Tampico,
Mexico, the Navy Department announc
ed tonight. The remaining two de-
stroyers of the six sent South from
New York last week will also proceed
to Tamjico as soon as minor repairs
are completed.
The department made no explana-

tion of its decision to rush the ships
to Mexican waters. Those en route
are bhe Isherwood, Putnam, Dale and
(ase. The lleid and Flusser are at
Key West. It was indicated the tend-
er BIlhek Hawk, with Capt Long, senior
olficer of the flotilla aboard, t1sA
would proceed to Tampico.

CARE YOUNJI' C(jCK(ENS
S1OUl1LI JIAV4 1N NROODERS
When chickens are first put into abrooder they should be confined under

or around the hover by phieing a board
or wire blte a few 1iches outsidd
(this woi:ld not apply to the small
outdoor colony brooders). The feiie
or goidid,1 dbiiiull Wu mlkoved gradually
farther away froiii the lower and dis-
carded entirely when the itiekens are
3 or 4 days old, or when they have
learned to return to the source of
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From
ing Skin Diseases
1e trouble, and strikes at' its cause.

Such a remedy is S. S. S. the re-
liable old blood purtfier that kills1- the germs of disease, and sends a
-new supply of rich red blood

. coursing through the veins.
S. S. S. has been used success.

U fully in some of the worst casesd of eczema and other skin disor-.ders.n For valuable literature write toit Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Labo..
e ratory, Atlanta, Ga,

heat, poultry specialists in the United
States Department of Agriculture
say.

Young chickens should be closely
watched to see that they do not huddle
together or get chilled. They should
be allowed to run on the ground when-
ever the weather is favorable, as they
do much better than when kept con-

tinuously on cement or board floors.
Weak chickens should usually be kill-
ed as soon as notice(, as they rarely
make good stock, while they may be-
come carriers of disease. Brooders
should be disinfected at least once a
year, and more frequently if the chick-
ens brooded in them have had any
disease.

HOW TO MAKE SURE
THAT EGGS ARE FRESH

When supplying a fancy trade with
eggs, or on receiving eggs from out-
side sources, it is often desirable to
determine their freshness. The method
generally used by commission mer-
chants for this purpose is known as
"cai)(ling," and consists in holding the
egg between the eye and a light so as
to note the contents. This should be
done in a darkened room, using one of
the egg testers of the market or
Simple homemade tester.
'Ie air space in a perfectly fresh

egg is very small, and as the egg loses
part of its contents by evaporation
this & space increass in size with
the ago uf the egg. Fresh eggs should
a'.;ear clear and bright, showingt )I
dark spots. Those ;011ustomed to
"candling" lwoln learn to detedt sta.lo

~zgsi~'fia gd 'ree of accuracY
and r:iidity.
Another mcthod employed by some

who have not a great number to test
is to put the eggs in a basin of water.If gond they will lie gn their sides;
it bal the. will stand on the small
ends. The older the egg the more
upright it stands, and if very old it
will be suspieided in the water or even
float on the surface.
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